Abstract. The KNLTER project had contributed to accumulating ecological knowledge on environmental change and to providing a basis for future ecosystem management planning and research on ecosystem preservation strategy. This project collected ecological data for 10 years, but currently researchers hardly take advantage of them because of data fragmentation, absence of quality assurance framework and lack of integrated data repository. To address the problem, we are building a system called K-ecoHub, an integrated repository for the long-term ecological research data in Korea. This paper describes requirements, key features and conceptual design for K-ecoHub.
Introduction
Basic objective of the long-term ecological research is to monitor environmental changes due to climate change and track the consequences, to cope with the environmental issues that may arise now and in the future. It is difficult to explain the causal relationship between climate change and ecosystem changes through the harvest of data over a short period of time should be compared to short-term analysis of the data harvested for a short period of time but it is necessary to harvest and compare data for a long period of time. For long-term ecological researches, a system (Cyber Infrastructure) is essential, which can continuously harvest and manage the data about ecosystem changes. Countries around the world have been building a system that can continuously harvest and manage the monitoring data about the ecosystem changes for the long-term ecological researches. Representative examples are PASTA [1] and MetaCat [2] , DEIMS [3] , TERN [4], AEKOS [5] , CERN [6] , ECN [7] and the like.
The KNLTER (Korea National Long-Term Ecological Research) project [8] hardly take advantage of them because of data fragmentation, absence of quality assurance framework and lack of integrated data repository. Data collection methods were different from site to site because data collection protocol was insufficiently defined. Each site defined its own data representation schema, so that it was hardly possible to integrate and analyze data from multiple sites. Besides, it was not possible to ensure data reliability because of absence of quality assurance framework or guideline.
To address these issues of the KNLTER project, a new project was launched that aims to build an integrated repository for the long-term ecological research data in Korea. Funding for the project is provided by the Korea Ministry of Environment. One of the important outcomes of the project is a system called K-ecoHub. It provides a data processing and service model for newly collected LTER data, quality assurance framework and a data a data conversion model for legacy LTER data. This paper describes requirements, key features and conceptual design for K-ecoHub. 
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Requirements and Key Features
The requirements for the K-ecoHub research environment are diverse as follows. And the key features of K-ecoHub are depicted in Fig. 1 . It provides a reference to the integrated information service on the long-term ecological data. It is possible to manage data collected under standardized protocols. It can retrieve summary data for visualized analysis from raw data. It offers a quality assurance framework for reliable data analysis. It supports various forms of data such as images, videos, and etc., and data scalability. Compatibility with EML [9] , controlled vocabulary, DOI minting and etc.
Conceptual Design
First, we had benchmarked various existing tools to build K-ecohub. AMGA [10] is a metadata catalog, which provides access to metadata for files stored on the Grid. It is well fit to support data scalability, but it requires a lot of development efforts to take advantage of this software in the long-term ecological field. Metacat [2] is a repository for data and metadata specialized for LTER, but it does not provide data quality management, data synthesis framework and data visualization features. PASTA [1] , a synthesis data storage of the US LTER network, does not support data visualization and scalable data management, and insufficient documentation makes it difficult to customize the code. ECN [7] meets most of the requirements of K-ecoHub, but it is not published for public open source code and insufficient in terms of data scalability and EML support.
We are planning to build K-ecoHub in the direction of adopting competitive advantages of each system after benchmarking AMGA, Metacat, PASTA, DEIMS, ECN and etc. First, we leverage drupal in the same manner as DEIMS [3] in consideration of flexibility and scalability. Second, dataset model and quality assurance frameworks are based on the ECN model, so that it provides a strict quality control in accordance with predefined protocols. Third, we benchmark the DEIMS metadata management model and will customize it to fit well with our dataset model. Fourth, Faceted search and map search are configured in the same manner as the TERN [4] and keyword search will be developed in the PASTA [1] model. Fifth, we leverage and customize the DEIMS EML module for metadata to EML conversion. Sixth, we expand the ECN time-series viewer model for summary data visualization. Finally, we plan to develop a rule engine for the data synthesis process and leverage an existing drupal module to manage large-size data in a cloud storage service.
Conclusion
Countries around the world have been building a system that can continuously harvest and manage the monitoring data about the ecosystem changes for the long-term ecological researches. In accordance with this trend, we are building K-ecoHub, an integrated repository for the long-term ecological research data in Korea. This paper described requirements, key features and conceptual design for K-ecoHub.
